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ImTOO PodWorks can backup iPod files to PC/iTunes, transfer iPod supported files from
computer to iPod, as well as convert incompatible DVDs/videos/audios and transfer them to
iPod in one step.

Transfer iPod music, videos, and photos to your computer and iTunes
Backup iPod contents to computer
Convert Video and Audio files to iPod files and then sync to iPod
Convert DVD to iPod / iPhone
Supports all iPod, iPhone, and iTouch models
Copy contents from other iPods without wiping their iPod library
Manage several iPod/iPhones simultaneously without conflict

Main Functions

iPod to PC/iTunes File Transfer
Transfer iPod music, videos, movies, and pictures to computer for backup; copy iPod files to
PC; easily transfer music and videos to iTunes library for backup or recovery.

PC to iPod File Transfer
Copy music, videos, and pictures from PC to iPod without iTunes.

DVD to iPod File Transfer
Rip DVD movies to iPod videos or music, and copy them to iPod or iPhone in a single click.

Multi-Format Video/Audio to iPod File Transfer
Convert any video/audio files such as AVI, MPEG, WMV, WMA, etc. to iPod files and transfer
them to iPod/iPhone.

iPod to iPod File Transfer
Transfer music/videos/photos between 26 iPods and 1 iPhone. That is, iPod to iPod, iPod to
iPhone, and iPhone to iPod!

Backup iPod Content to Computer
Backup iPod music and videos to computer and rebuild your iTunes library from iPod or
iPhone.

Key Features

Fully supports all iPod/iPhone models: iPod nano (5th Gen), iPod mini, iPod shuffle,
iPod classic, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone OS 3.0.
Fully supports all iPod Touch/iPhone Firmware 3.1.3 or lower
Helps you add batches of videos and audios to multiple iPods and iPhone at once.
Provides optimized profiles to convert DVDs/videos/audios to iPod/iPhone files. Allows
you to modify bit rate, resolution, frame rate, target format, etc. to create your own
profiles.
Simultaneously manage up to 26 iPods and 1 iPhone/iPod Touch without conflict simply by
drag-and-drop to share your files with other users
Simultaneously edit the ID3 tag info for multiple files such as name, artist, album, and
year.
Comes with a built-in resizable media player to play your iPod/iPhone videos/music and
DVD movies directly.
Install this application on your PC and use the iPhone like a portable hard disk to
manage its contents, and import and export files to and from it.
Install ImTOO PodWorks on your iPod and easily manage it on any PC.
Find what you want quick and easy with the help of Filter and Quick Search.
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Shows iPod/iPhone device information like model, capacity, and version number when
connected to the software.
View music, movies, and photos in two modes; create/delete/edit playlists; use pictures
as video/music thumbnails.
Fast transfer speed rate for iPod to PC, iPod to iTunes, PC to iPod, and iPod to iPod
file transfer.
Multilingual interface: English, French, Japanese, German, and Chinese.

System Requirements

OS :     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7

Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above

RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)

Free Hard Disk :     50MB space for installation

Graphics Card :     Super VGA (800*600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher

Others :     iTunes 8.2 or above; DVD-ROM drive
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